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At a meeting for the pur-

pose, the Rebekah lodge exemplified
the mysteries of the degree to two
candidates from

Fred has gotten the house
the foundation and has had

new porch constructed on the house
wihch Is adding much to It.

Newkirk was having his
couse piasterea ana me iwo new
rooms which he has just been

cnaries Helms is aoing me
work.
The Telephone company have had

crew workmen in town making
the changes for the chang-
ing of the through Green-
wood.

Watson Howard and the good wife
were called to Lincoln on last Wed- -
nesday where they were looking ar- -
ter business matters ior a
Kuuri lime. . w A T1 I V. . T iiIm

WHeht Vncl ion Mvron were visit- -

in Lincoln on last Fri- -
dav they driving over to the big

A nine nound babv boy was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swanson. Fri-
day, 25. The little man had
been named Norman Richard. You

see the smile on Carl's face,
Charles Allen and wife of Uni- -

versity Place guests for the
day on last Sunday at tne nome 01
Mr. anc Mrs. George Buckneli,
where a very pleasant visit was had.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Armstrong
and son Max who have been

Norfolk, for the past year, have
to North Platte, and are en- -

joying their new home very much,
J. J. of who

conducts a dray line out of Green- -
wood as well, secured the delivery
of the entire sale which was held
last week on the 3ros. farm
near Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Schulke, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Schulke and Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Reinke and children
Frances and Russell of Murdock
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Buckingham.

Mrs. Ella Marshall and grandson.
Max Buck, Mrs. W. P. Bailey and
son Lyle and Miss Catherine Cole
man Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Ashland last Sunday.
Ray Bardcn who has completed the

picking of one field of corn was in
town last Wednesday getting ma-
terials for the making of a fence
for the pasturing of the stocks in
that field while he completed the
work.

Gust Sorman, who was making
his application for citizenship at
Plattsmouth was a visitor at the
county seat on last Wednesday, and
was accompanied by W. Hudson
and George Bucknell his wit-
nesses.

Mrs. P. A. Sanburn was enjoying
a visit with friends and relatives in
Omaha for number of days last
week, aid she times her visit
hit on the occasion of the celebra-
tion of the Diamond Jubilee of Ne-

braska.
The band boys practiced at the

Matthews and Peterson Tues-
day where it was warm. They will
give a free concert nexl Tuesday
night at the Christian church. Ev-
erybody as it will be well worth
your time.

E. F. Smith was able to come up
town for a short time. He
looked the store over and decided
to go back home but expects to be
able to take charge in the near fu-
ture. His friends were glad to see
him out again.

On Friday of last week Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. over to
Omaha where They were guests of
the Middle West Creamery, at a ban-
quet which they were giving their
agents the various towns. Mr.
McDonald has been the representative
in Greenwod for a number of years of
this company.

had some bad luck
while some cattle from the

yards at Omaha the first of
the week. The truck they were

them in, upset, killing two or
three and the rest scattered over
the country, and they have been

them, so haven't
found all of

The completion last week of the
grading of the new highway which
is to be straightened through town
was completed and the people doing
the work moved the J. E. Lam-
bert place east town, and from
which place they will work both
ways, the way to Greenwood and the
other way to Ashland.

A number the members of the
I. O. O. F. of Greenwood and they
are hustling lads at that, being ap-
praised that the degree team the
Shenandoah, Iowa, O. F. were
to give the work at Havelock made

point to be there and participate
in the merriment which the putting
on of the work occasioned.

While It is a little late, we desire
to extend congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. John Long a few miles
northeast of Greenwood on the high-
way, on the arrival of the nine pound
son who came to joy to their
home and to report that the son and
mother are getting alonge finely and
with Mr. Long doing tolerable well. F

Paul who is the opera
tor Waumega, Kansas, was a vis
itor in Greenwood for a number of
days last week ana on nis return to
his work was to Lincoln to
catch his train by his friend Phil-
lip Reese. While here Paul told of

his tires from hi3
auto as he had it setting in front
of his boarding in Waumega.

Orison who turned sev. I I

enty on uctouer ivin last, says it
. . . i - . i. j I

to nave incu in oucu a g wu i

community as is surrounding Green- -
wood and that he has enjoyed to the
full the living here for there was al- -
ways sometDiCo to in .tne laraer, i c

and he could not go out on the 6treet
or highway but no met a iriena. it
takCi a rnenaiy mu gma ineaaa i

and we can see plainly why Orison
has so many friends.

Mesdames A. F. Weibke, Ralph
Clymer, Everett Cope and N. O.

t, Coleman were hostesses at the Ken--
ington Card club on Tuesday eve- -

ui iasi ween w ucu iuc iuccuub
was held at the I. O. O. F. hall,
a very enjoyable time was had, the
winners of the better scores one lady

J 11. , C Pslt,o.
Jardine and E. h. Armstrong, while
the prize at the other end of the
llHf an,rA htf vnr--i i Tardino.

E L McDonald has just had
corn crlb completed. which he will
uge for the storlnR cf corn which he
wMi fm th rnrmfm as thev
want tn irlnp In a irmd or more when" ""J-- "'

nt wait for sneii- -
,n wnon thA rrih is filled. Mr. Mc
Donald will shell it and deliver to
the elevators and then be ready for
more corn, in is seems a gooa move
for It will allow the delivery of corn

small lots as may please the
formora Tt nmv thf elevators will

An ', nmp Manv towns have
device.
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Tinvl Visit nf Rplativps.
On Inst Snndav A. W. Hud.son and

wife were pleased with a visit of
GREENWOOD
John Hudson, a brother of Mr. Hud--
son ana iiaraenoerger, Doin 01
Narka. Kansas, wnere tne Hudson s
formerly resided, the gentlemen
spending the Sunday here. John
Hudson knowing that his son, Glen
Hudson, who is with the Burns
Comedy company, as their chief mus- -
ician. was to pass here, telephoned
him to meet the party here and did
so, thus augmenting the company
and adding much to its pleasure.

Entertains at Dinner.
Mrs. Sadie Reese entertained at a

dinner last Sunday in honor of her
son D. Fulmer whose birthday
was the day Those present

Mr. and Mrs. George Finington
of Santa Monica, Calif., aunt and
uncle Mr. Fulmer and the C. D.
Fulmer family. A pleasant time was
spent.

Hurts Ankle.
While: playing around some ce-

ment sacTc9 last Saturday afternoon,
Delores Brown had her ankle bone
dislocated and the ligiments torn,
which will lay her up for some time.
The sacks rolled down catching her
foot, but she got and went
the Birdsall Cafe where her mother
works and as didn't look bad
nothing was done for awhile, but
when her mother got off work she
found the foot badly swollen and
they took her to the doctor and took
an X-ra- y which showed them the
trouble.

For the Junior Church.
special booth being planned

for the church bazaar to
raise funds for floor covering for the
basement and, other equipment to
further the work of the junior
church.

Your interest and cooperation will
be appreciated. Donations of every
kind will be welcome. Mrs. ,M. E.
Peterson, phone 19.

Hallowe'en Party Given.
A Hallowe'en party was given for

a group of schoolmates at the home
of Carl Peterson, Saturday, Novem-
ber 2.

The children came in an interest-
ing array of costumes. The guests
were blindfolded and led the
house one by one, to receive the of-
ficial greeting of the witch's broom
from the old witch herself who stood
just the door.

A formal initiation into the Loyal
Order of the Witches was next. A
realistic ghoast added shivers and
thrills to the merriment.

number of games followed. Sev-
eral prizes were awarded. A lunch
was served and all departed declar-
ing a good time had been enjoyed.

OLD CUSTOM IS BROKEN

New York The tradition that
woman attends a dinner In the pri-
vate dhing rooms of the Union Lea
gue club was broken Thursday when
the sea safety medal was awarded to
Dr. Reginald A. Fessenden. The
break was made for Frances Perkins,
state industrial commissioner, who
attended the presentation in an

capacity because of her interest
in safety.

The medal was presented by the
American museum of safety. Dr.
Fessenden's inventions include the
fathometer, the new device for reg
istering depth of water by sound.
direction finders and electrical and
radio devices and compasses.

PUBLIC LANDS ENTRY

Washington The president would
be authorized to withdraw from
right of entry and grazing privileges

. .11 A n i : i I

wi aiaa uu puuuu laiius wunin tne
watersheds reclamation projects,
umirr a resolution introduced touay
uy cBtuiciw e r rencn, iaano

rench s proposed measure would
grant this authority to the chief
executive pending the nassatre of an
act defining the policy of the admin- -
istration of the public domain of the
nation

ITALY CELEBRATES
VTP.TmiV nv vr-IT-

Rome. Nov.THl Italy Sunday
rthe 11th anniversarv of the victory

V Vittorio Yeneto, which, with the
crushing defeat of the Austrian army,
paved the for the armistic sign- -

.aiei. xwuie rctui- -
nand, prince of Udine, represented
tne tins in. iying g. wreaui on tue
tomo oi (ne uukbowd boiaier,

Observe Armis
tice Gov. Weaver

Urges Nebraska

Describes Day of 11 Years Ago as
Marking Opening of New

Epoch in History.

Nh . Nov S. Picturlne
November 11, 1918, as an everlast- -

I - - . , ,worm, uoyernor weaver loaay a .- -

an observance Monday as a legal holi
day commemorating the closing of
the great war.

His official proclamation describes
the event one which marks the
beginning and the ending of an
eooch.

The proclamation, In part

an epoch which halted militarism

war and wnicn will proclaim mat
I y,h rntnn tcq rf tVick wnrlrl ra n Ya I

heat ynnlntnlned hv miitnal under- -
standing between the nations and a
Just parity as to minimum armaments
for necessary defense of governments,
their people and their commerce."

Repeating the words of President
Harding at the bier of the unknown
soldier, Governor Weaver declared,
"It must not happen again."

Urges Thought of Rehabilitation.
America in its conflicts, he went

on, has never followed an imperial- -
istic flag, nor sought the subjugation
of alien races. "We have fought only
for our independence, for the preser- -
ration of the union, for the freedom
of the seas, in aid of oppressed peo- -
pies, and recognized principles of in- -

ternational law." he asserted.

I
I 93 " .1. - . I
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Admonishing its citizens to give for the coming of the Oklahoma
grateful remembrance to its citizen sheriff.
soldiers. Governor Weaver urged Ne- - The departure of the prisoners
braskans to be ever mindful of the leaves the sheriff with only his local
task of rehabilitation. prisoners to handle and as these are

he added, 'by adher- - largely peacable and quiet and not
ing to a policy of reasonable inclined to make a break for free-preparedn-

dora, the atmosphere of the jail isand a just parity, may
now decidely more peaceful in everyadvance the cause of world peace

our citizen soldiers fought
for." World-Heral- d.

COUNTY AUDITS APPROVED

Frankin, Neb. A report of the
audit of accounts of county offices

hppn nnnrnvprt hv the rnnntv pom-L- n

missioners. The audit covered the re- -
cords of County Clerk Harrington,
County Judge Long, County Superin- -
tendent Humphreys and Clerk of the
District Court Spence. from Jan. 1, If
1926, to Dec. 31, 1928. The records
were approved and recommendations
made in several cases tnat tne oni-ce- rs

file for fees due them
from the county.

The books of the late Clifford Gar-
rett, sheriff, who was killed while
driving in the auto races here Sept.
23, showed a discrepancy of ?2,-413.3- 5.

This is alleged to have come
about thru a misunderstanding that
certain fees belonger to the office
instead of the county and were not
turned in for that reason.

This report shows the accounts of
all offices audited to be in good con- -
dition. The only records not reported
upon those of the county treas-
urer, and this report is being with-
held until additional investigation is
made into past records.

$100,000 SUIT FOR
LIBEL DISMISSED

Norfolk, Nov. 6. Federal Judge
J. W. Woodrough sustained a de-
murrer Wednesday, dismissing a

iuu,uuu liDei sun niea several
montns ago against tne rvengn tuiec- - tv
trie Liigni v;o. Dy tne interstate row
er Co. Attorneys for the defendant
company contened that the Interstate
Power Co. failed to set forth sum- -
cient grounds on which to base its
action. The suit was an outgrowth
of an advertisement published in a
Neligh newspaper by the Neligh com
pany. A spirited fight for business
ioioiweu me recent organization oi a.
the Neligh company.

GIANT AIRPLANE TESTED

Dessau, Germany The G-3- 8, a
giant new 2,200 horsepower mono
plane, believed to be the largest land
piane yet constructed. Wednesday Ms
cumpieieu its nrst trial nignt success- - I

Ju"y; Its winP 'vhih nieas"re ?50
from tip to t,lp, have a tapering

arrow shape that gives the ship an
appearance of lightness but is con
sidered to be the strongest and steadJ
iPRt tvno o.vwr.nH

The height of the airship is more
than 16 feet and its length is about
75 feet. It is equipped with Junkers

two central ones of 700
horsepower each and two outer ones
0f 400 horsepower each

TWO-WEE- K VACATION A.

OF STUDENTS STRIKE

Burlington, la., Nov. 7. Students
of Burlington high school Wednes- -

": ""cwuB
wi "uaeniB council inursaay, wmcU

?B
eelebrated with natriotir (.promnnlpqL.v.j ""'-- "

" viauucu uc ciiunaea to two
weeks.

pg SALE

Apples $1.00 and $1.50 per bushel.
W. F. MOORE.

n7-2t- w. Murrav. Neb.
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ST. CLAIR ENTERS PRISON

"America."

George St. Clair, North Platte wife
slayer, was checked in at the peni-
tentiary about 4 p. m. Wednesday,
a day ahead of the previously
nounced time for his arrival. A pri-
son official said Sheriff Salisbury of
North Platte, who brought the pris-
oner here In his car, gave no reason
for the shift in plana.

It was reported that before night
fall St. Clair had been a num-
ber and prison clothing, assigned to
a cell and entered into the peniten- -

I a a inary routine, tie is unaer me sen- -
te"ce- - attorneys tat North Platte
adiu Hcuiicauay inry win never

I makp an nttpmnt to red lire his pn- -

County Jail is
Free of Outstate

Law Breakers

Sheriff Hert Reed is Teenier much
m raci fit! r rl a v n a Vi a Vina i.oon
relipveri of th last, of the outstate
prisoners that were held here for
several days to await the coming of
the law officers to return them to the
scenes 01 tneir anegea crimes, inese
men have been confined in cells for

Pagt nays since me attempt
to d ou of the jail and escape and
in whjfn4 these "prisoners have been
thought to be the prime movers.

last of therisoners to be
taken away were Lee Jetter and
Charles Webb, both being returned
to Stillwater, Oklahoma, by Sheriff
Bradley of Payne county. Webb is
to face a of rape and Jetter
0f selling mortgaged property and
both men were arrested in Cass
county while engaged in corn
shucking and have been held here

way

OUTLAW TREMBLES
ON TO TRIAL

Borger, ix. Nov. 5.- - --Wbitey
Walker, notorious outlaw wanted on
a haif a dozen criminal charges in

,i
ao ovi T,,av ir. rr n nd

trembling for trial on robbery charg- -
eR. Handcuffed aa he was he attempt- -
ed to throw himself out of the auto- -

mobile in which he was being trans- -
erred.

JTRST U. GOLD IN
FRANCE WAR

Cherbourg, France, Nov. 5. The
first gold from the United States
since the world war $3,000,000 in
56 kegs was unloaded from the
Berengaria Tuesday and taken by
special to the Paris bank of Laz-ar- d

Freres.

FOR SALE

Buff Orpington Cockerels, $1.50
and apiece if taken soon

V. PICKWELL.
nll-- 4 M Murdock, Neb.

Many a young fellow who feels he
owes his rival a grudge for cutting
him out of his sweetie lives to feel
he owes him a debt of gratitude for
having done it.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun- -

K

jn the Countv Court
T the matter of the Estate of

FjOI.a F Sans, deceased.
To the creditors of sajd estate:
you are hereby notified, that I

wlll at the County Court room in
plattsmouth. in said county, on the
6th day of December, 1929, and the
7th 3av of March. 1930. at 10 o'clock

m. ot eacn day, to receive ana ex- -
amine all claims against said estate,
with a view to their adjustment and I

allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the 6th
day of December, A. D. 1929, and
the time limited for payment of debts

one year from said 6th day of De- -

cember, 1929
Witness my hand and the seal of

said County Court this 9th day of
March, 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(beau iww County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ofThe State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Ruth
C. Beverage, deceased.

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I thewill sit at the County Court room

Plattsmouth, in said county, on De
cember 6, 1929, and March 7, 1930, me

to
ofsaid with a view to their aa- -

justinent and allowance. The time
presentation of claims

against sam estate is tnree montna
200

D. 1929, and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 6th day of December. 1929.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this Sth day of raid
November, 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY. but
(Seel) nil-3- w County Jude. men

ulul lu,eilienea a waiKout un- - at 10 a. m., each day. togiven an additional week of ceIve and examine all claims against

mai iuo one wees or vacation from the 6th dav of December. A.nnn, ninj v .-- j.j

Hawes Says
Dry Law Con-

fessed Failure

Missouri Senator Draws That Con-

clusion from Effort to Make
Buyer a Violator.

Washington The effort to brand
Durchasers criminals was de

nounced Thursday night by Senator
Harry Hawes as "a frank confession
that prohibition under the present
law has measurably failed:"

The Missouri democrat's vitriolic
address was in answer to one in de-
fense of the proposed amendment last
week by Senator Sheppard, Texas, it3
sponsor, who wrote the prohibition
amendment. A wet, Hawes, attacked
the Volstead act and said because of
Its partial failure, "we are now ask- -
ed to include many millions of our
people in a new criminal class, and

tuc puicudse ui uevtiuge tuut cuu- -
tains more than one-ha- lf of 1 ner
cent of alcohol."

"This amendment impede
law enforcement and promote law
lessness," averred the Missourian. "It
wouia give additional security to the
bootlegger, provide a new field for
the blackmailer, and create an en
larged 'gangland. "

He maintained that advocates of
the Sheppard amendment should ask

to Omaha Monday inai an aau tne
anu civilization. tne Robert
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mat u De made a constitutional visitors in the (ity today to spend
amendment thru a referendum, and a few hours attending to some mat-predict- ed

"strange results" in event ters of business and visiting with
such a step were taken. He said boot- -
leggers would favor the amendment
"as they did in the recent Nova
Scotia election."

"Nova Scotia is the last of the
big Canadian provinces to change
from 'dry' to 'wet'," the Senator con
tinued. "For the temperance act
there were 61.672 votes, and against
it 66.024 For government control
however, there was the significant
vote of 89,757; against 41,180."

noting mat tne late aamuei uomp- -
ers and William Green, former and
present leaders of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, had asked modifica-
tion of the Volstead act, Hawes em-
phasized they derided the claim that
labor's prosperity was due to the
Volstead act, and asked: "If union
labor, which is nearly all concen- -
trated in the big cities, which are
wet' in sentiment, has attracted pros--
perity, how about the impoverished
farmer in the 'dry' territory, who has
tne sympathy of the nation and for
whose assistance we have called
snecial session of concrpRs?"

In answer he said the Volstead act
did nnt arfvmnt fnr rnnnTnir rndi-- I
tions. He added it had not prevent- -
ed the increase in drunkenness and
"did increase the underworld by ad
ding to 'gangland' the bootlegger."

State Journal.

LABOR CHANGE PROPOSED

San Francisco Railroad workers
of thfi rnnntrv arp heiner asked to
vote on the "elastic day" plan for
solution of the unemployment prob- -
lem. the Northwestern Pacific rail- -
wav announcpd Thursdav. Ballots

on the plan already have been given
Northwestern Pacific employers and
it was said similar action would be

railroad in in
the

of
the

of will
Pear

the
un- - in

employment. In the summer, it
explained, the rush of work neces- -
sitates of extra men who

off in the winter.
dav no morfi men would

be emoloved durintr the rush season. I

but force would work longer
hours. In the hours be

"added that the problem of
overtime nav had not heen taken iid.
but a committee of the Associa- -
tion Railwav executives would
study results or proposed na- -

tional and send all railroads
its on the length of
working hours.

c. P. Grow, Pacific coast repre--
of International Asso- -

elation of Machinists, said the plan
in conflict the established

eight hour day.

HOOVER

Washington Senator Johnson of
California Thursday wrote President
Hoover thanking for his letter
explaining that a mistake in the Is-

suance of invitations the cause
the failing receive

invitation with other mem
bers of senate foreign relations
committee a dinner in
honor Ambassador Dawes. The
letter of Senator Johnson, made pub

at his office after its receipt at
white house said:

dear Mr. President: Yester
day morning Mr. Richey delivered

kind note. May I express
you my very
it and my thanks for it. Most

sincerely yours.
JOHNSON,

IN
Y.

New York. Nov. 8. Two hundred
alleged Friday made a

on the consulate at
Broadway and street,

were repulsed by peace. iine
and two were arreBted.

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's Daily-F- red

L. of near Ne
hawka was in the city Wednesday
afternoon for a few hours visit here
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Meisinger of
Cedar Creek were in the city Wed-
nesday for a few hours attending to
some matters of business.

Sheriff W. Givan of Ava, Mis-
souri, arrived here this morning to
secure Jesse Page, who is wanted in
Douglas county Missouri for burg- -
lary

rrom Friday's Daily
Frank and Joseph of Union

were the city today for a few
hours attending to some matters of
business.

E. M. Ruby of near Weeping Water
was in the city today for a few hours
and while here a pleasant caller
at the Journal office.

John II. Rnddv nf TTninn waa n
visitor in the city today to spend a
short time lookine after some mnt- -
ters business and vlsitine with

Attorney Guy L. Clements and
William McLennon, Elmwood bank- -

""e""e V? ,y p snort
time that city looking after some
matters of business.

Attorney C. E. TefTt of Weeping
Water was among the members of
the legal profession visiting here to-
day to look after some matters in
the county court.

Prn n k TlnrmnpTi well i

inj? Water banker, was among tho

friends,

From Saturday's Dally
Dr. G. II. Gilmore of Murray was

here for a short time today to at-
tend the hearing the Flora Sans
estate in the county

Mr. and Mrs. Ottnat Ne- -Ibraska City were here for a few ours
toda." look,ng fifter gQme maUeR
ttlfl 11rt hnw fnr a fow hn

Mr and M T,ajph M wiles" was
amonr thfi visitors in Omahn to.lnv
where they spent a few hours at
tending to some matters of business.

Rev. A. Lentz, pastor of the Eight
Mile Grove Lutheran church, was
here Friday for a few hours looking
after the yearly book of the parish.

Jesse Atteberry Chicago arrived
this morning to enjoy a visit here
for a short time with his children
and at the home of L. E. Vroman
and family

Mr. and Mrs. August Roessler de
Parted this afternoon for Newtor

girvuusus, v utre mry are to spenu ft?.
eral months at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Hohmann and

Mrs. W. H. Mann and daughter,
Ad.a' departed this morning for Lin- -
coin after a short visit here and from
the capitol city they will return to
Sheridan, Wyoming, where their
household goods are stored

MRS. TO COURT

Angeles Probation author- -
ities announced Thursday night that
mey completed tne report to oe
presented to Mrs. Loi3 Pantages pro
bation hearing Friday. Meanwhile
District Attorney Pitts was question- -
inS six members of the jury which
convicted Alexander Pantages, her

Tne physicians said Mrs. Pantages
M3 suffering from a valvular leakage
of the heart and a knee injury suf- -
rered in tne automobile collision
which resulted in her conviction of

the of Juro
Rokumoto, a Japanese. The injury

necessitate another operation,
they said. Mrs. Pantages
an abdominal operation shortly after

crash last June 1.

taken by every the coun- - husband, preparation for the hear-tr- y.

ing Saturday on vaudeville mag--
Labor leaders here expressed objec- - nate's plea for a new trial on a

tion to the move as an attempt statutory charge.
the railroads to return to ten Mrs. Pantages, recently convicted
hour day, and announced they would manslaughter, be able to ap-ma- ke

formal protest later. in a wheel chair, affidavits pre- -
The railroad announcement said sented by physicians said at hear-th-e
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AMERICAN LEGIOM
ADANCE

Plattsmouth Wednesday, Nov. 13
MUSIC BY

GEORGE BELSI3AW
and His Orchestra!

Brunswick Record Artists
This is the Buick Master Six orches-
tra that played for four solid years
at KFAB, Lincoln, and has just re-

turned from a successful season at
Troutdale in the Pines, Colorado.

No Increase in Prices!

Mitchell Urges
$6,500,000 Prison

Expansion Plan
Attorney-Gener- al Points to Need

for Boom Wants Pris-
oners to Work

Washington A $6,500,000 con
struction program to care for federal
prisoners, swollen in number by nar-
cotic and prohibition violators, wa3
proposed by William D. Mitchell,
United States Attorney-Genera- l, in a
radio address over the National
Broadcasting System.

"We need first a new federal peni-
tentiary with a capacity of 1200 to
located in the north Atlantic states,"
he said. "Secerd, n new industrial
reformatory similar to Chillicothe to
serve the territory west of the Mis-Fissip- pi

River, with a capacity of
100. Third, three federal jails or
houses of detention one in the north
central states, one on the Pacific
coast, and one in the central South.

"The Federal Government has
never provided jail3 of its own for
jail prisoners, but has rented accom-
modations in state and county jails,
and it is not proposed at present to
go -- beyond the construction of the
three jails mentioned.

"This construction program will
cost about $6,500,000, spread over
a .five-ye- ar period. Approved by the
Ludget, this program awaits only the
action of Congress."

Continuing, he said that another
vital improvement was to provide
employment for the prisoners. Oppo-
sition to this, he added, was based
on the contention that the products
of convict labor would compete with
outside busines.

"This is a very selfish opposition,"
he said. "Products of federal prisons
are to be used only by the Federal
Government, and the quantity is too
mall to be an important factor in

competition with private enterprise.
"The federal prison industries

should be diversified so that compe-
tition with private enterprise shall
not be concentrated on a few Indus-
tries. Beyond that private industry
has no justification for opposition to
employment of federal prisoners. It
costs the taxpayer large sums to
house, clothe and feed federal pris-
oners. Why should thousands of able-bodi- ed

men and women In federal
prisons not be required by their labor
to help support themselves?"

Another need of the prison admin-
istration, he said, was a better system
of parole on which the department
now is working.

A congressional committee visted
the various federal prisons of the--

country last year and reported that
they were greatly overcrowded.

ACCUSATIONS FLY IN
ILLINOIS MINERS' WAR

Springfield, 111., Nov. 5.- - Charges
and counter-charge-s of fraud and
theft were hurled in the latest bar
rage of the Illinois miners' war here
Wednesday when international offi
cers filed an answer to Injunction
proceedings brought in the Sanga
mon county circuit court to prevent
the ousting of state officers.

PROGRAM AND BOX SUPPER

Program, box and plate social at
the Lewiston school Dist. 7, Wednes- - t

day, Nov. 13th, at S o'clock. ,

FREDA KLINGERJ
Teacher.

versus

Heather!
Stocks of underweor ready for
you and cold weather on the
way. All weights sleeve and leg
lengths at most any price you
wish to pay.

$1 to $3.50
If particular about "Fit" ask for

"VASSAR"
ePliilip dhiaadi


